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        	            [image: Why is Mount Gower on #LordHoweIsland considered one of the best day walks in @australia? 🧗🌴  Apart from the stunning views all the way up to the top, the Mount Gower Gnarled Mossy Cloud Forest lives alongside the world's most southern coral reef. Both are incredibly diverse ecosystems and home to some of the world's rarest beings and plants. Both are right at your doorstep on #LordHoweIsland 🙌  📷 @lordhowe.yoga #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #NewSouthWales]
    


    
        	            [image: Lenticular clouds: The perfect reminder to stop, stare, and take a breath ☁️🏝️🤍 How perfect are these clouds over Mount Lidgbird and Mount Gower here captured by @visitlordhowe!   #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #NewSouthWales]
    


    
        	            [image: Magical but very much real! ✨💙  Come explore the wonders beneath the surface and waves with us here on #LordHoweIsland! 🤿🐬🏝️  📹 @jackhindle._  #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #NeeSouthWales #notanaprilsfoolsjoke]
    


    
        	            [image: Some of the most crystal clear water you’ll ever see! 💠🏝️  #LordHoweIsland is located at the intersection of five major ocean currents, including the warm East Australian Current. The island’s unique marine ecosystem has very high levels of very rare species such as the Lord Howe Double Header Wrasse, the Ballina Angelfish and the McCulloch's anemonefish 🐠🐠🐠  📹 @_markfitz #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #NewSouthWales]
    


    
        	            [image: Enjoying the sunset on a summer’s afternoon on #LordHoweIsland, looking out across the lagoon and at the Mountains . The simple things in life are often the most memorable 🌅🏝️💚  📷 @arajillaretreat #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #NewSouthWales]
    


    
        	            [image: Australia’s very own version of Jurassic Park is right here on #LordHoweIsland! ⛰️💦🌴☀️😍  By markfitz #justparadise #newsouthwales #seeaustralia]
    


    
        	            [image: Who else is daydreaming of island life? ☀️  A peek into the life of @strandedchef on #LordHoweIsland🏝️🍴Join him at @capellalodge - where the view is a stunning as the food or enjoy a BBQ on one of the many pristine beaches - where the only thing sizzling hotter than the grill is the scenery! 🏖️🌴]
    


    
        	            [image: Congratulations to @lovelordhowe for winning Gold for Excellence in Food Tourism at the @australian_tourism_awards! 🤩⭐️   Make sure to book your picnic or platter when on #LordHoweIsland 🏝️🥂  #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #newsouthwales #australiantourismawards]
    


    
        	            [image: Lagoon Beach 💙 💎💙  The lagoon on #LordHoweIsland stretches several kilometres and is protected by the world's most southerly coral reef. Take your time in the "CBD" area as there are so many must-stop spots like this one shared by @thimblestitch1 📸🏖️  #JustPRdise #SeeAustralia #NewSouthWales]
    


    
        	            [image: How about a little paradise with your morning commute? 🏝️🚲  The main road on #LordHoweIsland stretches from Old Settlement Beach in the north to Little Island in the south. Hire a bike or walk to explore the many stunning beaches along the way! 🏖️🏖️🏖️  📹 Thanks to @karimdqq #JustParadise #NewSouthWales #SeeAustralia #islandlife]
    


    
        	            [image: What’s your idea of #paradise? 🏝️✨  Join us in exploring and learning about the beloved and precious underwater world of #LordHoweIsland 🪸🐠   📹 @livforthesea with @divelordhowe  #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #FeelNSW]
    


    
        	            [image: Want to show some love for the ocean? 🪸💙   @theseakin: "You can help safeguard Australia’s oceans right now by signing the petition (link in Lauren's bio) to reinstate vital marine sanctuary zones.  Australia was once a global champion of ocean conservation. In 2012, our network of marine protected areas covered over 3,000,000 square kilometres of ocean.  But in 2018, the Australian government downgraded protections to these marine ecosystems by more than 30%, opening huge areas to oil and gas exploration.  We visited Lord Howe Island because it is one of the few marine protected areas that was not downgraded in 2018. The largest downgrade occurred in The Coral Sea Marine Park, the cradle of The Great Barrier Reef.  Let’s call on the Australian government to fully protect 30 per cent of Australia’s ocean by 2030, prioritising the Coral Sea Marine Park, and First Nations stewardship of Sea Country.  https://ow.ly/75yN50QMjfV  And if you haven’t yet, please check out KIN, a celebration of what marine sanctuaries can be".  Directed by @theseakin and @short_films_ Thank you for choosing #LordHoweIsland 🏝️  @patagoniaaus @trentmitchelleditions @ulski @divelordhowe @livforthesea @seatosummitexpeditions @lhibrewery @lhienvirotours]
    


    
        	            [image: “KIN” is a story of the ocean – the choices we can make, the power of community and what it looks like when we get things right.  Lauren L. Hill and Dave Rastovich travel to Lord Howe Island Marine Park – one of Australia’s most protected marine sanctuaries – in search of surf and solutions.  Directed by @theseakin and @short_films_ Video & story by @patagoniaaus  Watch “KIN” now – https://ow.ly/vFuj50QKkW2  #ProtectAustraliasOceanForGood #RoaringJournals #JustParadise #LordHoweIsland]
    


    
        	            [image: 💕 Lover's Bay on #LordHoweIsland 💙🏝️  With tourist beds capped at 400 and an even smaller residential population, you’re never more than a few minutes from seclusion 🏖️  📷 @jonnyfuhri #JustParadise #FeelNSW #NewSouthWales #SeeAustralia]
    


    
        	            [image: Shine bright like the #LordHoweIsland Lagoon 💎  The lagoon on #LordHoweIsland stretches several kilometres and is protected by the world's most southerly coral reef. Swim out to the pontoon, hire a kayak or SUP or just relax and lay on the beach 🏖️  📹 @evanfawell #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #NewSouthWales]
    


    
        	            [image: Did you know that #LordHoweIsland and all its islets have been listed as @unesco World Heritage property since 1982? 📍  The Admiralty Islands can be seen from the Malabar Hill walking track. Down below, in the clear blue waters, you can find some of the best dive sites on the planet! 🤿🐠  📷 @stuckonarockphoto #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #FeelNSW]
    


    
        	            [image: Escape to a peaceful oasis of tranquility 🌺🌴   Today we're joining @thesongtailors on a journey to the southern part of #LordHoweIsland where the crystal clear lagoon meet towering mountains - What's not to love! 🧡  With @capellalodge & @strandedchef 🍴🏝️ #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #FeelNSW]
    


    
        	            [image: Embrace the beauty of much needed rain at Little Island🌴 ☔️💦  The Little Island track on #LordHoweIsland is an easy 3km return walk and of the most picture perfects spots to visit on a cloudy or rainy day!  📷 markfitz #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #NewSouthWales #EcotourismAustralia]
    


    
        	            [image: Today is Discovery Day on Lord Howe! 🏝️🇦🇺  #LordHoweIsland was discovered on 17th February 1788 by Lieutenant Henry Lidgbird Ball, Commander of the armed tender of the First Fleet, HMS Supply. Lieutenant Ball was sailing from First Fleet headquarters in Sydney Cove to Norfolk Island, where it was intended to found a second colony.   Discovery Day is celebrated yearly with a fun communal night in honour of the island's history. The night includes a P&C fish fry and races for adults and children alike, where everyone is urged to show their best skills, including drum rolling and palm tree climbing!   📷 @lordhowetours #JustParadise #FeelNSW #SeeAustralia #DiscoveryDay]
    


    
        	            [image: What is it like freediving on #LordHoweIsland? 🤿  Absolutely nothing short of an adventure! Suit up in paradise with @livforthesea and explore the wonders of the world’s most southern coral reef 🪸🐠  📹 @alanahkilner  #JustParadise #SeeAustralia #NeeSouthWales #freediving]
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                Stay UP TO DATE

                Subscribe now and receive the latest Lord Howe Island news and stay up to date.
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